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L'liTRODl'CTIO'I 

JO Oc,ob,r2007 

1. Dunng the presentation of its case, the Prosecution intends to call Prosecution 

Investigator Cpendra Baghcl as a witness. On 17 October 2007, the Defence for Nz1rorera 

moved the Chamber. pursuant to Rules 54 and 73 of the Rules of Procedure and Evidence 

("Rules"), for an order excluding the testimony nf that witnes., due to the failure of the 

Prosecution to permit inspection of cerlain matenul under Rule 66(B) i The Ocfcnce explain, 

that in its letter dated I August 2005. it requested ufthe Prosecution that 1f it intends to have 

!:laghel testify that ce,rtain documen\.s or recording, were obtained from third parties, such as 

agencies of the Rwandan go;ernmcm, the Prosccut1un disclose any receipt or 

contcmporaneuus records showing the transfer of that matcnal to Office of the Prosecutor 

("O rP'").' The Prosccutiun, ho,.cvcr. never responded to that request, but has now informed 

the Parties that it mtcnd, tu have !:laghel identify a number of documents and recordings 

which were obtained from such parties. 

2. The ProsecutLon opposes the Molion.3 ll submito lhat (he Defence failed to make an 

adequate request for inspcrtion under Rule 66(B); that the requirements for rnspect,on are not 

met due to the lack of specific it~ ur the request: and that in view of the circumstanc,:j;. the 

remedy sought is inappropriate. 

DEI.IBERATIO:'\' 

3. Rule 66(B) uflhc Rule,; pronics that: 

At tho request of the Defence, the Prosecutor shall, subject to Suh-Rule (C). prnmt !he 

Defonce to inspect any boob, documcnls, photographs and tang1blc ohJect; in hts custody or 

cnntrol, which arc material to the prcparat,on of the defence, or are interukd for U>C by the 

Prosecutor as c.id$lce at trial or "ere obtsmed from or belonged to the accused. 

4. It is the establi~hed jurisprudence of this Tribunal that in cases where lhe Prosecution 

refuses such inspection, the Defence may move \he Chamber to order such m.spoction 

provided !hat (i) the Defence clearly and sufficiently identifies the material sought: (1t) the 

material is v,ithin the Prosecution's custody or control; and (iii) !he material is intended for 

use by the Prosecutor as evidence at trial or was obtained from or bdonged to the accused, or 

' Jo;cph ',',imre,a', '>tm,on to hdudc the f"'1mony or Witness l;p,nJra Bagh,l. filed 17 Oetabc, 2007 
(":O,,rorera·, .~totoon"), 
'Lener or I A"i"" 2')115, the Defence ,l,o refer, to oral .submission," made m colll1 on 6 Jul)' 20%. 
' Prosecutor·, Response tn :-,i,,.o,era ', Mo\,on 10 Exclude the T <Sllmony of W ,u,css t.:pendra Baghcl, filed Z2 
October 20~7 ("Prn<ecutor' s Response") 
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fkd,·1on o,, JoS<ph Nz,m~ 's Moum, In &dude /he TeShmOn) of Prru~, "'"'" Wiin<ss 
{,peudto Bag/w/ 

the Defence makes apmnaf11c·1e showing that the document for which inspection i~ sought ,s 

material to its prcparauon.' 

An, the requirements f,r inspc('l/on me/ ,n rhc pre,elil cuse? 

5 Relying upon two Trial Chamber decisions in the Bagosora et al. and 7.igirm,yira.o 

cast:s as well as the Appeals Chamber's Decision of 25 September 2006,5 tlu, Prosecution 

disputes the specifi¢ily of the material sought for inspection It submits that upon a 

sunic,cntly specifk request, the Chamber could order the Pro.ecunon to penn,t the Defence 

lo inspect certain categories of documents if these documenls arc deemed to be either 

material to the preparation of the defence or intended for use by the prosecution as evidence 

at trial 

6. In its Decision of 25 September 2006, the Appeals Chamkr recalled that inspection of 

a precise categmy o~ d,icuments is permitted.' It als<> held that the Prosecution's disclosure 

obligations under the ,Rules must be interpreted broadly in accord with their plain meaning. 

7 In the present case, the Chamber is satisfied that by seeking inspection of "any rcceip! 

or contemporaneous rcconJ,; showing the tran.sfcr of rnatenal from third parties to OTP" in 

connection with the documents anJ. material about which the Prosecution intends to have 

Baghcl testify, the Defence·, re~ucst 1s sutticiently and clearly identified. Such request docs 

not crealc just a "brootl affirmative obligation" on the Prosecution. It is also clear that those 

documem, arc in the Prosecution's posscso/on. Any receipt or contemporaneous records 

' l'ro,ec"w· L ,\'dayambtiJe er al., Decmo" on the Defence .\lotion for Disclosure, (TC) 25 S<pt<ml><r 21Kll, 
para 10; Proiec"/or ,, Ragoso,a No/CTR-98-4/-~R7J, D'"';"" oo lnterlocuwy ApJ>Oal Relating to 
D,;-clusun: "oder R,lo 6,l (B) of ,h, Tnbuoar, Rub uf P,occdur< ,nd hod<ncc (AC). 2l Scpt<rnl><r 2006, 
f'm.«c"wr, Dda/1c e, a/., Ca« :So. IT-%-11-1', Docmon on ,he l,tot,on by th, Aecu,cd ZcJml Dclal1C for the 
DLSclo,urc of Evid<ne< (1"(:J, 26 Scp(cml><r 19% Sec ;lso l',o.,cc"1or , Karemeca ,i al; Case No, ICTR-98-
4.\-T, tkrn,on on Joseph :Smorera Mo,;on to Compel lnspc'11on ,nd Disclosure (TC), 5 fol) 2005, par, 9 
' The Prnsm,hun ccfors to P,u,e•rnwr ,, Bago,oru ,,, al , Caso No lCTR-98,41-T, Dcmoon on K,b;lig, MoMn 
for lnspcc\Lon of Documents unde, Ruic 66(f!) (ff), 6 D,c,mbe, 1006 ("Bugosora Tn,l Ch.arnl,cr !Jeci>ton"), 
para. ~ . Jfago,ura et ,1 !Jcm,on on lnrc,locuW)' Appeal Rcl•tmg rn D.,clo,u« Undet Rul< N>(B) of th, 
fobuoal's Rule, nf l'ro«dur< and b,dcn« (AC), 25 Scprcmbec 2006, par, lO ("//ago:;o,a Appeal, Chami><r 
D,;c,s•on"), ,nd l',o.<ec"tor, L•R"""yicaco Caso /;o ICTR-2001-73-T. IJcc,s;on on Defence \101,nn for 
Disclosucc uncle. Rule 66(B) nfthe Ruic, (TC), 21 Feb,uary 2007 ("Zr:,i,a"J'"a:o rn,l CharnO<c IJccmon"J as 
folluv., The prosecution rcfe,s funhc, "' the L,g,ranyrgaia co,c rn wh,ch ,t is stared th,t 1hc "f c ]h.ami><r IS nor 
'" • po,111on ,o meonm~fuli) ""'""" wh,ch documcnrs ,he Prnsccutlon intend, to use as o,h,bM', ,nd thus, 
must •cccp1 lhe Pro.socut,o,>'s sul,m,~sion rhar none ot the requested documonrs is respons,vc to th>t category" 
lo dotcrmmc otherv.·i,e v.ould l,e to impose Just the broad, affirm>tl\'< oblLg,Hon on the Prosccu!Lon to 
dosclosc an) and all documc"is which m,y he ,elo,•ant lo Lts cross-c,am,nahon" th•I rhe ~ppeal, Chaml,cr 
CCJecred " (Prose<ut,on' > Sul,m,s,ions. pata 6 (footnotes om,~cd). 
'/fogo:;ara Appeal> Chamber Dects,on. p,ra 10 
- ifa,,-,,,,,.~ .~pp,als ['hambe, Dorn,on. p= ~- "e aho Kareme,a et al., Case l>,o !CTR, 9S-44,A7J 7, 
Ll<c1»on on lntcrlocut<>T) Appeal Regardmg tho Rnk of 1he Prosc<u<or's Electronic D,sclosur< Sua1e ,n 
Disch<rgmg D,sclosure Obl,~•t,ons. 30 June 2006. paca.s 9-IJ, Kmrc Apj>Oal Judgement, p,rs ISO, The 
Pro,., "to, v Tihumfr 8/0,(k", Case No. /T-95-14-A, !udgoment, 2(1 .'ul)' W04, pa,,, 265, 266 
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showing the transfor of material from third panics to UI P that the Pro,;ccution intends to 

admit mto evidence dunng the testimony of Baghel arc "material intended for use by the 

Prosecutor as esi<lence al trial" an<l may be relevant to the preparation of the defence of the 

Accused, including the cross-examination of the witness, 

8. The Chamber nntt,s that in the Trial Chamber Decisions referred to by the Prosecution, 

the issue was not the same as the one presently at stake. ln both cases, the Defence sought 

inspcrliun of documQnts that it believed would be used by the Prosecution during the cross· 

examination of Defence wimesscs.1 l11e Trial Chamber 6Cceptcd that "ii may be difficult or 

impossible to know ,•,he1her a document will be tendered [by !he Prosecucionl as an exhibit 

[ during the cross-examination of the Defonce witness] until the witness's testimony-in•chief 

has been h<>ard."' Here, the Chamber cannot accept that it is difficult or impossihlc for the 

Prosecution to know what exhibit it "ill tender during the examination ofit. own witness. 

9 The Prosecution acknowledges that 1he documentation that the Defence for Nzirorcra 

seeks can be disclosed to the Parties as a function of an itemized listing of proposed exhibits 

that would be offered through the invesliga1or. 

\0. In those circum~tances, the Chamber finds that iruipection of the said material should be 

granted. 

Is =du.mm oft he evidence warranted? 

11. The Defence contend., that it has been ii"ciudiced by the delay in disclosure because it is 

now in the posaion of hav,ng no way to test the credihtlity of the witness or the accuracy of 

his assertions." It submits that th.is is another violation of the Rules and orders of this Trial 

Chamber by the Pro&<!<Outrnn It therefore mo~c, the Chamber to exclude the testimony of 

Witness Baghcl. 

12. Exclusion of the evidence is an extreme remedy. The Chamber has already decided lo 

order the inspection. This is the usual remedy ln view of the conduct of the case, the 

Ch,1mbcr does not expect that the list of exhibtts to be disclosed will provide any surprises. 

However, its ins))<'ctiun is noncthele.ss required. Although the Prosecution is approaching the 

end of its case the C.,"hamber has considered that Witness Upendra Baghel cannot be called 

• /!agosnrn T n>I Chamber Oec,s,011. par, I. z,1waeyiro.:o T roal Chamber Dern,on. p,ra 
' Baga,o,a ]"r,al Chombec Dcm,on, pa<a 4. 
LO N7"oto;a ', \4<,<L0'1, po,a l l 

/',o.«cu/or v fdouard K•ren,ern. !.larhieu ~\""mpa/se aad Jo,~ph ,Vzirnrera. Case 'fo !CTR.98-44-T 415 
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before the week commcncrng 12 Kovcmbcr 2007, and that the rnspcction can he undertaken 

so that the accuse<.! will haw adequate time and fucililles to prepare their defence.'' 

FOK THOSE KEASO~S, THE CHA .. '1BER 

I. ORDERS the l'rosecu~on to file within 3 days the will-say statement of \Vitness 

Upcndra Raghcl and the list of exhibits it in,ends to tender during his testimony; 

II. ORDERS the Prosecution to pcnnit impeu1on of any receipt or contemporaneous 

record, sOOw ing the trnn:,fer of material or documents from third parties to Office 

of the Prosecutor which will be tendered into evidence during the testimony of 

Witness Upcndra Baghel: 

Ill. DEi\"IES the Defence Motion for exclusion of the testimony of Prosecution 

Witncs~ Upendra Ilaghel 

Anisha, 30 October 2007. don~ m English. 

L/1-,,,,, ~ _,_ W th the c n.senc and on 
be alf of 

Denni, C. ;1,1. Ilyron 
Presiding Judge 

(Absent during signarure) 
Judge Judge 




